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(Office of Addl^SE/Civil Mtc. GellJ, PCL' Patiala)

Email: xen-civil-mtc1 -pta@pspcl'insPcl.in Contact No.: 96461 191 1 5

Tender Enquiry No. 34/CMC -V2022-23'

NAMEoFwoRI(:MiscellaneouscivilworksinPowerColonyNo.l,PSPCL,Patiala.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

r) Earnest Money @z%of tendered value subject to aminimum of Rs'5000/- and maximum of

Rs 10 lac for contractors and as per pb. clvt. Notifrcation rc- 761521i9-c'1(5y8856 dated

04.11.2019 for Co-op' L&C Societies'

l"*pGiiot period: ito* tft" date of allotment order upto29'02'2024'

The detailed set of NIT specifications *itiu" urnuitaute in the office of Addl'SE/Civil Mtc'

Cell-I,PSPCL,Patialaonpqymentolls.slol-(inc.GST),nonrefundableforeachsetin
cash or through 

"rorr"a 
a"rianO Arat in favour of eaalSElCivil Mtc'Cell-I' PSPCL' Patiala'

Tendersofsuchbidderwhodonotpurchas"tf'"*t"fftffTspecificationsshallnotbeopened'
Earnest money onty ln the form of pSpCl- cash receipt or crossed demand draft in favors of

Addl.sE/civil Mtc.ceil-L pspcl, patiata,;f ;t scheduled bank (exce{ cartata Bank and

YesBank)payableatPatia|amustaccompanythetendersinseparateenvelope.
Tenders wiihout earnest money shall not be opened'

Tender documents shall be issued only to tht'se tenderers who prima facie met the qualiffing

requirements. ffo*"r...- irrrr" of ienaer documents shall not automatically construe

qualification of the tenders for allotrnent "i*"tt, 
*ttlch shall again be determined during bid

s) ;:lg:3;"rves the right to rejecvaccept any or a, the bids received at its discretion without

assigning any reason what so ever' . r AA ,---- &^* +r.d

9)Tendersshallbevalidfqracceptanceuptol20daysfromthedateoftheiropening.
t0) Tenders ,"."irnJ taagt pt rcl",V ,#;*o 

-* -th'o"gh 
telex/ through emaiV through

--' 
i"t"pt on" or incomplete-tenders shall not be accepted' 

-

11) If the fixed day zui"ra", op"riog t appur,s ; be; hofiday, the tenders will be opened at same

time on the next working day in the presence of contractors/societies or their representatives

who so ever like to staY there'

12) Chargeable to Estimatl for annual M&R of Power colony No.1, PSPCL, putl1l1^

13) The contractors shall d enfisted with PSPCL/PSTCL upto

Rs 10 Lac as B class Contractor or equiv'- i' l9 It]1PJB&RyCPWDA{ES/ 
Railwav &

labour & 
"on*troctioi-societi"s 

shall be enlisted with PWD(B&R) only'

14) The labour d. construction societies /contractors shall have EPF registration No' from RPF

' 
commissioner /Asstt' Provident fund commissioner'

15)Thelabouraco,,stroctionsocieties/contractorsshallhaveGSTno.
16)Thelaboura"o,'t'u"tionsocieties/contractorsshallhavePAN.\
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